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This DroposaI concerns a four-year Community programne to suppor! and
tt*.nittrln tne scientifie activities of the trlember States for Science and
Technotogy''for Deve toPment.
The progFsnune,occ.upies o bosition in the genelat context of the giadull . '
_riOr?tnTng of the sharing' of : knouhor and scientifj c capacilT ?etreen ltlonth';;d-so*tn] 
. tt st"nds at"the i'nterface. of tt o Conrr*unity pot icies, viz' the '
Cornmunity FoLiey fef' eooperation ,with the devet'oping^ Countries r'(Lon6 xI :
Conventiin, Agriements r*ith th'e f{editerranean count rl esr *greernent s ri th .
;on i""ber'cointries) and the"community poLicy:in the ftetd of science and
' te*5io{oit. ii , * r not intended' es a ,g"l obal respons'e to 'the derndnds of the i
, Third llorLd countries but,serves rathii to sti$utate and'csmplement the
n"tional p'.rti cies uhi ch it i s seeking to support and strengthen.
to this end, Conmunity action is proposgd !n-thg form { tro st&-qtosFotllri€s.
:The f i rst subp.ogramme c.oncerns Tropicgt AgrlcuLture an{" lovers f'oun
;;;";;;h sectore : lmprJvenent ql' hgricuLturat fro-ductionr' Ggnerat Areag
,of Research and ut i,tiiat ion of the Envi ronmentr Postifalves! Technigues
ana'i;;ining- The second subprogramne ia concerned *jtfi te*iciner ,lfeatth \
and llutriti|n in the tropics and.covers three research sectors :.,tedictne
'a.nd Heatth, l*utrition and Training., These. nesearch sectors, in tsrne Gov€f
various reiearch topies. 4
The pr.ogramr$e is to be inrptinented on, a indi rect-aclion b"ji: b4 ,qean? of ,
shared-"*p*nrr-.oniractsr' i.e. contracts eorctuded r"ithi ptlbl'i.c and privateili;; ;;-tm-r,r"rt;;-at;i"r, - costs. are est inated at 
_40 rf ioECU ,1td ,
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/':;;- ?t- lt $fTR0DUCTrolf
Internationat issues at stake
A.l..Over the last dec'ade aLt aspects of internationaI economic andpotiticaL' reLations have undergone profound changes' affecting not
onty the developing countries but atso the developed ones. In a
neulf ound agarenes; of th€ eornmon nature of thei r posi t i ons,I previousty voiced through a large number of separate internationat
bodies, tire devel.oping countries have'been pronrpted to demand
gtoUit-negotiations uitft the industriatizqd goul!ries aimed at
creating ; "nefl internitionat economic order". The countriei of
the Thi;d Horld Hish to be recognized as futt partners in the
internationat community and this presupposes eguatity and ,
sovereignty in the shaling and management of naturat resources,
in the Uislribution of profits accruing from grouth and, lasttyn
in the accurnutation of knorho$r
The voicing s1 this globat. demand has been accompanied by a desirefor Third Hortd uniti, as demonstrated at each internationat
meeting of the lo-catLed Sroup of 77,
A"Z. $fore recent[y, the countries of the Th.ird tfsrtd have become aHar€
of the paramount importance of science and technoIogy in th9
process of econonic and sociaI development and have taken.the\- unegyivocal step of givilg a high degree of urgency and priority
. to the probtems connicted with progress in the field cf knouhou-
Ho6ever, notwithstanding its attractiveness at a phi lssophicaI
tevel, if,ir positfon" clashes in reat terms uith a number of
important constraints t*hich inevitabty timit its chbnces of
r imptementation.
These generaf themes dominated the UfrCSTD IIo] discussions and: left a-deep imprint on the final consensusr the so-cal.led Vienna
program&gr adopted by the United t{ations GeneraL Assembly in its
.esoLut i on (34/21'g) of 23 January 1980.
$tarting from the supposition that the technoLogicat resources -
and potentiat necessary to enabte the devel.oping countries to
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-'1.. '- ,,:,.1',,l'5..., ths",f$r tlox5ective is ba'sed on the .respon$*bltity',9f the' ?hird'r'd' #;ti:*ir";;i;;-i;; takins charse 'of lrr'ei1 o*n. d*Y:loqT:i!: Inpoint of fact' lust es much priority is glYin to. the effort;il;a;to Eet-'ui caherent nEtionat. bcientlfic poticies qttd institu-
tioru-'.*rpo^=t[[e for thei r iimptementation as to the endogenous
neteifat ,anC human resources rhich need to be mustefed in grder to
;;"bn ifr,e 'c'rit-icat threshotd'of scientific' ef f icilngr-
,
The second objective, which concerns internationaI cooperationt
. 
gives 
, ,urgent vsi ce to the cat,L Uy tlg deve topi ng count'ries on the-Industiislized uorld to pt,ay'its fu[:t part. in the Recessary task
;;-;;;;i;;s-;-bitance vis-ilvis scientific 
.resources. by respondins,
as a mattei of priort til-TffiFe Thi rd tfortd's demands .as regards
the shannetting, concepiion and execution of research activities.j.....onthi;:bists;-iheViennaProgrram1e1dop1s.thre*..4?jntinesdf
t . r ,! 
-* 
l- ^^. aL- J-..- I ^---l -al| *lra zfarllal aain, ,, spproagh to .ciopetation between the developed nd t,he devel,oping,,
- : :cguntri€E.g,' 
'
* mallfng bva'i tabte to the internatiolgt.cemmunjty the ,
.'.:|re$earchanddevelopnentactfvityfindings.pbtained
by the rich countries;
:'*. signif icant stepping*up of research efforts by the 
"',, industrriitized count.ries to f ind I solution to the '
scientific probtem3 of priority concern to the
, devetoping countries;
,* - 
assistance frorh the deveLoped countrlgs and from the
interrXat i ona t organi zat { Ons to thq 'eff ort s of Thi t.d :
tlor[d countries to create their oun scientificpotentiaI and to train their research t*orkers ' and
techni cians.
It is against this generaL background that the initiative for a
Conmun i ty .p rogramme shou [d f i rst be set . '
8.. plogpects. fo[ the deye]g,prmqn] of qci,entif iianSL. tiqtrg!cdL pqtentiit
.''
8.1. It is an undeniable fact that, in many cases, recent trends in
scientific cooperation uith the devetoping countries have occurred
in advance of a general demand to that effect. An attempt has
, 
, bilaterat.-o. muLti laterab, to,sater oind{v{duat Ly. f.or the. major





B.,?, On E bilatera[ [eve[ there is evidence of increasingty cLear
trende tohl&rds $ctsntif{r*cooprratioh pot{cies neggtiated betueen{ndustriatized and developing p;trtnerso These trends are nefLect*
ed bsth by the recent creation of ortginal structures'fog scient-
" ific and technicat cooperat'ion- (e.g", the Canadian RCID*) set up
tn 1g?Q or the Suedish SAREC**) set up in 19?4) and by graduat
, ehanges'in the methads-of aperation of countries xhere scientific
and technicaI cooperation is based on B- tonger tradition' Thisis true, in particular, of a number of Commun.ity ilenrber $tates.
In additiono the tndustrialized countries are taking cLearer
note" nor*adays of the need to gear certain cosperatibn research
programmes touands economic and sociat devetopment objectives"
8"3. Sn,a multitaterat. [eve[ a pattern has atso emerged over severaL
.y€arsindicatingadesiretocaterfortheasFinationsofThird
hlorLd countries, i.,€.p by strengthentng the institutionsn inf ra*
structures and nesearch resources of the countries concerned-
This is trueo in partieularu of the United Nations System Hlrose
weak overal.t irnpaet on scientific promotiotl in the devetoFring
crruntries Has underlined in Vienna' The reaIization of thi s
Lack of effectiveness is one of the factors rahich led to'the
setting*up sf a Unite-d Nations Interim*Fund for Sctence ?nd
Technology for Devel.opment uhich operates on the Brincip[e o'f
di rect intervention aimed at strengtfren{ng natisnaI scien-tif ic
capabiLities. .i ,
The European Community, rncreover, can be eredited uiih a nurnber
of important innovations tn thi s afea" The Lor*6 e onvention
exemplif ies the neu type of reLationstr{p whiqFr has been estekrl'i shed
between industriatt zed and devetapiug ccun'tries" In thi s way the
Commission6 thr*ulgh 'itf innovat'ing ectionn ts parttctpating jnr
many instances in-the generaL move towsr.ds transf errinE se tenti f ie
initiattves, resourrces and experttse tb the devetop{ng .courtts'teg"
' Bn4, Thi s gradua I t ransf qr i s certat nl"y desi rabte butn tncre than that"
.it is inevitable. However, this favourahte aspect must net h-re
attor*ec{ to create an ittusion and to maskr on the one hand, the
glabal. insufficiency of the efforts of the industriaLized
countries- y,_iS*&*vis the needs of tlre developinS countries and"
.ontl"reothETffinceatthestagnbtionorevendecLinetntheir
human coope-ration resouroes poteitiat (a factor just as serious
in its consequences) 
"
Ln this respecto there is no magic uend for strengthening *l*.
nationat scientific capacity of the clevetoping countries andr for
what usi It prob,abty be ; lenbttry transitiona! Beriodr the sc'ientif ie
eommunity in the industrialized oountites wil.L tre r"lrged to train.
. thetr opposite nr,*mbefl$e tc impart and perfect tfe aFfrrs$)rtate
methoclologies and. tc piss on 6pFrophiate sctenti f ic da'ta reslll-t'ii"lg
. f i-sm Lor,ger qxperienue and gf ea?er resou$'c*3$" By sueh a pr$cess
, it ui[!, ne po$${ble t$ ensure the real*stie and effective transf*r
a'f information ancj tg $vercCIlTlri the rnorg fsr"*reanhii'rE fist'r$'trairrts
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ls also suff ered aThe pooL of speciatized scientific personneL he
certain 
"*ouni of disruptian oring t,c prog!"essive 
naturaL wastageo
aggravated by a scarcity Ef '.reqruitsr !hs.!"9k of csreer guarant€9er
the aboLition of tralning schene* and by dininishfng opportunitieefor
in-depth experience in the-Thi rd Wort d 
"oniext. Ln certain casesoit 
has
been possibte to ctrshion the effectE of institutionaI shortcomings
Ui *u"nr nf economi c-centi ngency and shot:t*term soIutions (e" g" 2
dispersaI of teams rithtn the'internetionaI scientific organtza*
tions, applied-research support for developmen.t pro.jects) '
of ilentionr the retative
uhittted doun in many
the overalI quaLitY of work
It is certainly true that durinE the salrre period othen l4ember
Stat'es uhich, historicatlyo had not been active in the troptcs
have devetep*d neu scienttiic activiti6s uhich go some Hay touards
f il.ting the vacuum seen to have been Left hy others" llowevern '
pending the outcpne of a more subtte assessrnent reguired by virtue
of the diversity., of scientific effort on the part of the ffember
it.i*rtr-th* g*n*i"i diagnosis on Europets troptcat research pot€nt-
i a t i s *o.tying and thriatens te becone even mqlg 
-rorryi n9 as t"imegoes byn by viitue of the particular[y selious'difficuLties engend*
ered by the uortd econonic crisis"
A oroqrafnme at the interface of ttto Comnunity 'poticies
I*...'-.-e
Las-t.ty, as a finat eonsequence worthy
proportion of basic research has been
seientific sectors, thus jeopardizing
and Long-term prospects.
c"?"
At this stfige of the analYsis"
broad t irreS of Commun{ ty. po t i cy
devetoping countries.
This po1icy, r*hich has evotved considerabty sittr the pa$sage of
time and uhich coex{sts atongsicle the poLicies of the ffiember $tatest
is based on an objective recognition of the close and lasttng
interdependence qt the ecanenies of f{orth'and Sstltho '
As regarcls its o1gn responsi.tri-tities, the Community has adopted
tuofo[d approach invoLvingr on the one hando privi leged and
contractuaI regionaI agreements and, on the othero measures on
internationaI sca[e.
The regicnat contractuat poti cYt nameLy the L9m6 II Convention
conctuded with 60 African, Caribbean and Pacific countriesr the
cooperation agreements conctuded uith the Southern ttlediterranean
countries and uith ASEAN countrigs and the agreenents in the course
of negotiation, particutar[y xtth the countries 9l the.Andean Pact,
India €tc..o .bn*titutes an unambiguous part of the effort to
imptement a ne6 internationaI economic erder. Indeedn at regionaL
tEvet, it establishes a poLtcy of cgoqeration bet*ben industriatized
nat.ions u"u-cuueloping cluntrie* ba]ed on an expticit recognition of
the de facto-i**q""ti;ies betueen" tt* sisle!.ories. 3l ?taces a!. theiirp5f1r:af-til-ffi;*,{ciarieso uho teke their own decisions on uhat
use they wt str lto maks of tlre sghemen a se.t o! neasures capabte of
rneeting- a very u{de range of developnent needs
attentisn shou[d be draun to certain








The Lomd II Convention, uhich is ,consistentl. moreover, ,iTf the' 
otheF 6€isures .tgken 1p pro4qte dsuelOpnant by .the Conn{nity" i
', ' il;;'noi-.irirr-*i tiseit' merElr to' {ncrea*ins f taanci"l tld_!!
" 
, - ilti-rhirO '*urld- csuntries- but itso ssaks to introduce measures
it piyr particular attention, in the forn of nore advantageouq-
' : provtllons, to the leEst deviloped sountries and to tandLoc,ked ot'i




industriat and conarerciaL sectors.
:
- 
. ' At internatio$! t evel. Comnunity ppticy see*s, to strength€D : ..
cooperatisn rith atL dlveLoping csuntries by iqflgmenting a *idg:; , range of instrunents and mebs,;Fe$; €.g"r various forms'of tephnl c-
C.3. Fop ,a ride variety of' r€asonsn notabty the:-urgent leed of .the.- ; developing partneip for infrastructu.req and egrlcultupat {1ve'
..tgpmenitrltrich'hag.hadtfteeffect9!^concentratingCqmnunity
aci{on in- these areas}r the sclentif{c co$ponent has hithe,rto
, b*en largety absent f rin thq Comnunilyt" coqpflation poli cYr'save
: ' As re ,havq .seen, thi s state of af f ai rs also resutts f rom the fact
., 
, l*pirasis on,-def ining nationat scient{ f ic poli.gies; and se tting up
C-4.. lmoriover, as palt:of its, scientific and technological poLicY, lhe
c"$''runiiii;i.ringmaior.,t*pstostrengthentheactiv{tiesofI the 'filembir $t,ates { n certa'in sectogs regarded by common consent as
having top Brriorityi Anong fh_e:* sectorsr horyeverr. research for
, the benef it of th€- Thi rd UorLd has not beln:'thu soli*tt gf : Coa-
& irr{* ;";{;;';;; uilo *ilai"u in depth both by *he commi ssion. and 'by CREST,, In particutar, CREST set up an ad hoc Horking Partyin 1976 to study the framerork and content of. possibte neasures
' tn thi s $ector, The reccnmendations of' thi s ttorking. Parrty have
not given rise to any tangible action"- oriry.t9 the fact that
nationa I Levet (ttrCSTD] *ith a .vieir to exaninf ng 'fh.q'vhote compLex '




C.[r' In the main, therefore, the programfie proposed in this paper shouLd
occupy a posi!ion at the interface of these tuo Comsrunity poLicies.
The underlying .togic for thi s energes f rom a muttipti city of
complementary objectives :
r to strengthen significantty the member $tatesr scientific and
technical cooperatton potenlial., so as tb render it capab[e of
meeting new demands (rhether iq a bitateraI or Community frame-
rork); )l
i to promote increased cooperation among scientists in the
various ltember States; to facititate itre cornpIementarity*]o1
research and methodoLogies and to ensure easier access to the
different netrorks of scientific retationships estabtished by
the frlernber States rith their Third ttorLd partners;
h to heLp ensure that the entire scientific community in the
frlember $tates becones auare of thq importance of the probtems
of the devatoping uorld and, in this Hfl ensure the improved
distribution and fiore effective appIicationo for devetopment
purposes, of the sc{entific results obtained; ,
- to faci titate the introduction of the
dimension, e'ither in its oun right or
. 
framexork of the development proiect,s
$ to ensure that the Community and the
represented at international levet in
po L i cy mak i ng bodi es.
scientific and technicaI
rithin the integraL
-supported by the Comrnuni tYl




Accordingly, this programme does not purpor! to be a globat
response to the demanJs of the Third HorLd iountries but serves
ratirer to stimulate and comptement the nationaI pol.ic_ies uhich it
is seeking to- support and strengthen.
The programme i; a sequet to the pretiminary examination carried
out in 1976 by the CREST ad hoc Horking Party. As suchr, it
adopts the main recommenOll1ffi set oui in the report of this
t{orking Party, rhi te updating and broadening its detiberations by
ptacing them in their new internationaI context.
Preparation and implementation of the programme
D.l. The need to retocate the.programme precisety at the interface of
the tuo. Comrnunity pol.icies referred to above served as the main
guidetine during the formative stage
Briefty, the object Has to promote the selective and tasting'
reinforcement of those sectors of European research considered
most l.ikeLy to provide sotutions to the economic' sociaI and
heaLth development probtems of the countries of the Third Hortd.
oc'11453t1|8o,rev.?of28.11'1980'AnnexIII's5}'
the Counci t stresses the importance of'devetoping research capacity
geared in particutar to food agriculture in the devetoping countries and
of ensuring cotnptenentarity betueen the acttvities of research centres
in the community and the efforts undertaken in this area by developing
count ri es r
t
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' , I prwstieq-of cooprrcticn on ,hshclt: E{ the p*re*t'devctoping
cetrrtrleq;
- the second, arising fros the-first, flaces.ewhasis cn those:, sectcrs direqt.ty coleer:ne$ r,ith p*rticul*rty. seriou$ *fid
trressing ,Froblea*p'i-e* .those sss$siated, *i'th the il$st
gn the basis'of these principles, the fotts$i.ng four priority.areas of '
scf*rtif1ractivityrergidentified,!,
- the f i-rst concerns the genera L probten of foodstuf f s and
involve$ '.r€sesrch airud' at {@rov'ing' agrrleuttural productiohin its broadi-st sense, incLr.tding live-stock' fishingr agua-1 culture, forestry ard technigue* fer .enhsneing the vclue pf
agri cuttural pryf-ucts;
- the lsecord eector,, relatisg ts the rggnefeL problew.of, hu*an
hea tth, i nvolves research i nts t ransni ssible t ropi cal
d* se.*s€s End relttfd t'p$ritional e i cknesses; '/' : '
- the third,, c'oncerned rith the energy bhortages $hieh have
'becme increasingty gs,t?iot s far a largq ntmber of, poor or
. landlmlred cou*tii.es, .invctves rEssarch tnto :ths div#rsi f i.ca-
tion of energy sources;
- the fourth sector retates to the probleu of the unexptoited
. potential. of '!he trppical envirenmei]t and inuo-'Lveg research
designed to promote the exptoitation of natural and nineral
resources.
Even a supeffic,iel eraaination of these,*ectons quick[y reveaLs that
it.poutd be i*Foseibt,e to make a significant pontribution in stt these
area$ in vigx of the.extent sf,'the a€asures regu{redt so that prioritiEs
nust be . def ined nore c l,early in 
.order to Litsit these sectors further'
i
Th{s coutd onty be achieved by pronoting the areas of researclr $hich
re late most dtrrsctt,y ts the tropical enyirolilsntc
This is nhy it rdss csns{dered nec€ssary to incl-ude in the proposed
programme the sectors of agricu!!'uqg_elq_hea!!tr, vhich have speciat
chaiacteristicsassociateLogica|.conditionsand
in xhlch there. is no scientif ic acttrrit,y at Cowu*ity [eve[.
tt must atso be pointed or.lt that thepeciatized taboratories and 'l
r***""rh'instituies of the Hember $tates dn these, sectors have
eonsiderabty reduced thelr'activities in P€c€nt yeer.| *n{ have
ecnsequenttvt'i.nritedt.heacg€s5,'ofyoungEuropear.lsc.ientiststo
rp"*iittzatisn in these f ietds, ,,fuFtheranore; tl€ {evet"oniry countries'
arE,endeavoqring ts undirteke th6ir qq ogrgnoTicat and nedical research
wi th rhe he tp gi ui tiierrf , ai d *nd sf i ntirna.tionaL organi sat'i uns -
pr:4srftr sr#ort
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TFitTndustriatieed countries ha* been
ln the sectors orf 
.qnerg)r andilhere, the research effort in
-undimi"nished,
t
Furthermore, these technsIog{es, uhich arE,covered by activtties
at Community teveln do not'hsvE-tha same spes"if ie eharacter 8s.
tropical aeitctrttuie and tropjcaL medicine; in nnany cases" admitted-
t)ro the techntques-are ,unsuited to the geosraphicaLo ecenomie and
sociaI context of developing countries"'
Thuso instead of launclring a neu progranme, it seems advisabte to
consider adapting and devetoping suitabte industriaI technotogies
on the basis of recent knovledgeu and in particuLar of the resutts
of current Community Programmes.
Lastty, in addition to the chcicg of priority research sectorsr a'finat Oimension rpust be added to the generaI programrneoutIine by" the
incl.gsion of a fr.lture objective" ils far as possibleo the Comrnu-
nity progranme shouLd contribute to t'he attainment of a better
balance Setueen purg and apptied research and shoutd strengthen
the research training resources of the Flenrber States in eachpriority seetsr in order to ensure the l"ong"term exisience of the
faci tities for scientific cooperation"
D**" The programme Has prepar:ed in tuo successive stages" LnitiaItyn
a group of independent experts uas asked ts analyse each of the
sqienttfic sectors selected. A tist of ,researeh institutes and
teams in each ffiember State uas drawn up.in order to evaluate
cooperative programmes frclm the standpoint of ttreir signtficance
anci scienti fic va[ue; in sc]me cases, it proved necessary to carrY
out a cotrresponding eramination of extra*Comm'unity research(conducted 'by othei d*u*Loped countries Gr internationat organi ua-
tions) in order to define the terms of reference of European
research rnore accurateLy and avoid the dupl.ication sf activities"
At t5e same tinre" in each sector an attempt Has made to evaluate
the ma.in deveLopment probtems facing the countries in questton
Uearing in mind'the geographicat differences,' varying. Yngency*and
economic.and sociat effects associated t*ith these probLems" In
addit.iono" the possibte economic conseqrJences for the frember States
'of r*s**rctr p"rgrb*;;; in **nt.in sctentif ic f ieLds ilere f derrtif ied"
.fheexpertsHereessentiaItyreguiredtoF,rovideobjectiveclarid'
" f .ication of the avai labte" opttonso so tllat selective priorities
cCIutd be def ined at one or mofle levels in each sec'tcr.
This task Has undentaken durjng thre second stage at severa{,
- consuLtative meet{ngs attended by experts in each of' the fields
concenned f rom atL the Hernber $tates. As a result" after d'i seus-
sion and on the basis of investigative documents,' a number of
genena I recominendati ans- or speci !i c pl'iori ty proposa Is were rnade
concerning suppcirt for a particul.an research. tepis CIr Line of
scientifi c inqui rY"
Thi s combi ned aBproach"' ref l.ecting broad agreement among lthe
scientists coosii'tted, forms thu generaI background to this









1. The {Emmi ssisfi i s respqnsib te f ol, the managiement of the
pf€gf;amffis. It *i tt sst rp a snatt internal tean-,he{?d. by an
of{iciat to be designrated t'Pragra'*we Coord-lnator"t rhi cfi xi tf 
-
be cofrcsrnsd sith the 
"*iunti*Ic and administrative 
iwtesenta-
t i on af the Prografiiue.
In addition, ,in order to carry out the prgg'fa$me, the Comi ssion
feet q the neeu, tor tl* a$si stance of thb "f,dui soiy c.sn*nittees on
programme f{anage*ent,o {;;pttt.-'iii, is therefor3 prspssed to 'set
"p-i"o ';"*ri;;;;, one respotl'ible 
for ttre syfnroaramn€ ol"l
,rTrcpi ca t n*"i ;U1i*r.e-" *"J the other r€spons i bte f or the s't&- :
p?*ograilEme on 
"fi**i c ine"-il;"lit and ltutrri l i "l -. i,* the T'ropi c5"oThe tae ks ard cw*ssi t ion of t!?3goqomi tteei are def i nsd in la '|;il';;i^i*lfr,i;;-;+ -i4".'uiv - tstlo' .
rt fo[ous from artic[e z of lhir. resotut'ion that th: f,dvisory
:Committeesn principat t"if.!'ni tt be lto hetq th€ 'Sosmi ssisn
d*fine rriorities, taking Jnto a*cnt*nt national polirciesi and
$ammt1itt'potirydn.derret1qnenln.*tt]ef*'..,
Further, in order to avoid ?*y d{|p ti catiP* 'and "to' ensure the
necessary cowter*entaniii-oi lr*1*ons 39 be launched vi th act i ons
atready,rnoli"*;;;:'ii .he u* F*!r'abte f?"^re-preu91t1!i'ves
fromthe,,sti"di;g-comm,itt€eonAgricuttura|,Research''(scAR}f




20 It tti proposed that th{sfsr sevetcsngnt" shoutd
from ! Janrr*nf 1984. ,. S
ttri rd year -
first programme on "sc'iefise and 'Tec^lnolbgy




E &s rsS#rqls tlre el'issem'inettCIn qlf r€.$iJi,ts,, the ,f**lrn'!sston beLiesJes tt
ficxiiiu*ht.*n in vievr *f tlre $pefiif ieity anrl the obj.*ctiritt; t;r t'rig
$ira$r&rrr,r't wh t th t s c*rnt *rJ q:utt i n tlre inLers:i1: rlf tl:e de ur* [CIp"i:lg
e*untr''iesu t$ t.ay down sF,*eiaL #rr:vtstcins,.frlr 'tfu* ti'r,:nsf*r i the
researrh rf$L{Lts" "fhes* p{:$rttstens sl't*r:ld't\'r.lg n*naiit the r.i"! ss*nitn*ti*n
qrf r'esuI ts *f {"ornmuni't;r' r"€search 't*' th,* derre l.*$r'inS **r-in'L r j"ts F}..:,1r^t t e u Laii''*'
Ll' 'to thpsri with uhurn ti":* fiHe hes coilper r*'[i r-r;: H,''i'fi!''!Eei*ei-r'{:ii {,lgreenrtf il$
nrlrj cc:r'lventiorys)." In partic,-rl*r i'ritf"r{n t.he fraffiew+s.k *f "ehe l..r:m$
C*nven.ticn th'i.s e{,"issemtnation sar} be irnpi.emerrted w'itlt tit* aicJ cf thu*
Tecirn,lcat. Centre f,ar Agrieul.tr,*ral. and Rus'al Caoperation {'ln the prr$cL'ss
of iletng createdlo r*htch is ctrerged witlr faci'Liteting ascess'ftlr At'r
ssrint,s=i es to i nf,ormat f *n or? research ancf {nnsvatt on {n t$re sector' CIf
agricutturaI and ruraL deveLopment"
The sta"ff necessary for the managennerlt of this programme is est{nrated









The trropg$at. of the Co@isston ccvertl tt*o $sbProgrsnfie's uhtch relate .to
the foltoring seetofs !
'- Tropicat.Agricuttu.re.' . , ,
-!tedicine;freatthandF|utrit{of.ltntheTroptc8,





- In vieu of the ttro,basic principles of the Coomunity's generat
' 
,deveLobment patiuy referred, to in the {ntroductionr nametF t 'r




. . enpltasi $ sn ,sectot"s deating 'di rect ty with parti cuL*r'[y -
sertous erd pressing problems" i.€. those retating to 'the, 
,
:
- and in vier of the scientific measures taken in a biLaterat
and nutti Laterat framerork (CGIAR G Consuttative Group on
Internationat frgriculturat Researchr FAO]'
l
- and in vier of the scientific approach adopted at expert levet
and of the conctusions and recofimendations arising from the
consuttative Heet*ngs 'betreen scientists 8d, the ttleilbbr. States,
tropical agricutture xould appear to be the sector to rhich the
Community effort must be directed first and foremost.
Fotentiat Lines of priorfty, reseqrch nere examined on a product-,
by-product basts, si*ca this seemed to be the most, efficiEnt
approach md the best way of def ining gaps in the existing knou-
{.edgeand.requirenentEconnEcted-qi.thdevetopqrentguestiong.
ifeverthetess, a number of:topics uhich haue been described as
'lEenerat a.eis of,researeh" and drich f,orm the basis of product-
rre Lated researchr;,,nust be* exasined so that' the tat te r cafi have ,




*Fforeov Er r post-harvest techniques Here examined separatety
because of their sign.if ican,ce for the economies of devetoping
cpuntries, particutarty at thertevet of smaLI ruraL hoLdings. Itis estimated that products preserved by"using these .technigues
coutd feed approximatety 10X of the uor[drs poputation if losses
resutting from poor conservation measunes cou[d be etiminated.
As a resutt, the proposed subprogrammc in the fie[d of tropical.
agri"cuLturecomprisesfourresearchsectors:
- improvement of agricutturat production,
- generat areas of research and utitization of the environmentt
- post-harvest techniques,
- training,
These four research sestors are divided, in turnr as fol,tons !
1. Improvement of agricuIturat production
- food crops and industriaL crops,
- protein pioducts of animaL origin,
f orest ry 'products
qeneia_t erqgg of rese.alch ,qn.4 qti ljzqtion. of: ttlg epvironmeqt
Hater resources and uset




- processing of products
4. Trai ni ng. .'
*.1 . Improvsqent of agri qu LtVra t prqduct i orJ
The impLementation. of research projects designed to increase food,
production in'the devetoping countries remains one of the princiBat
objectives to be attained if their poverty is to be reduced'and
food suppties guaranteed. For a targe nunber of these countries,
however, industria( crgps repres'rnt one of the fundanentaL Hays of
ensuring the inf ton'of currency i'equired for trade. As d resutt;
the group responsibLe for inplernenting this programme uiLt have to














-a3g- lsd g g!c!s!- g g gs s
i) , Ansng foad ,cropgr the f rame*ork plogranue shoutd give prior-ity support:: lo 





' ' ,-, ftesearch retating.to tubers and rocts and to l'egumes has been, given a
_ .second-pr,iority itassification, In the Tirst 
-gloupr specia{'attention .' 
r*l i t be' pEid ts haqriacr" t*hereas in the case of tqgunes nasearsh shsutd ;
'', 
,'be chaiacterized by a: f,e'rtain di,veisi!ication going beyond the timits
of !raditionaI croPs
The priority research topic retating to these crops- ri Ltr 
-essentiaLt'y,.:]..becohcerneduithgeneti:ciuprovenentsinee..notr,ithstandjn9!.he
. 
'' Bfforts of the internationat'scientific coilnun*tlr- tfe potentiat fon :
geneti c iaprovement among these food gro?s, i sr in generat, far f rom
iifriusted. The varlety l6n6 lqtentific irryorlancg of the trreblens
i: 
cont"ribution to the researih already,@ertake.n (ggltgtic pOot,': 9€fi€ti€
, : . Ctructure s of species, increase of 'e*isting veriabttit)/r setesti'onr.
hrrbridi eationr etc. I'
taw - __+".J
- 
phystotogy bhotorlmthcsl:, utitl3.tion of 3o[br radiation3 end otherI .. cnvi ionientat rccources...) atd fcrtit{zatlon filitrog'en flratfon.
bl trf speciftc priority should be attqehed to food croPs' ipecial atten-
',tion shsuld eguatty be given to industr,ial crops and export cFopsr,: {rl
' , , spite o{ the obje-ctions Sometines rai sed. by faleiqn intelest,s.r In
, 
- deveLoping countries xhi'ch,Lack naturat resourcgs (miner.lt, po$ert
' ,., 
,trhich is essenttat for the developrent of ^t.heir ecQnoniesr. and- parrticg^[ar Ly f or 'the ,,mode.rni ratisn of. ttreir s.rop produiti on system.
lloreover, qhe , Ecientf f ic
I area of industriat cropin this sector"
advances achieved by the ilember States in the
production uarrant the continuation of research
*mong i:ndustr:,ial c-rops, emphas,is should, in genera{.r be $iven to' sotton.'
g.ouid nuts and soya. - Researsh shsutd a[.so be' condugted in' respect of
a second grsup of crops Comprising gun plants and othel.oit-producing
varieties (cosonut patnr, oi t pa[m] in uiex of tfle benef tt uhich they
of fsr to botft the devgtqping countries and tfe Comei'lnity:, ;
The priority research topic relating to industriat crops is similar to
that atready nentioned in respect of food cPopsr particutarly as





products of vegetable origin nake up the greater part. of the food
;";il;;ei ot tfia Thi rd woi tu populat i ons; they must' hotrever' be
supplenented by protein products of animat origin.
For. many deveLoping countries, moreoverr stock'farning is the only
tray of Lti tizing aireages unsuited to crop production and is. the gnly
".itvity which provides the populations of these 
regions rith protein
foods 
"nO the income required 
for trade
For other countriesr fishing (rivert
source of protein.
ALthouEh there are opportunities for fommunity action in these fietds,
res""rih riLt iniriatty be Limited to the fottoning subjects 3
^L-
- Stock;farming
. Improvement' of fodder-crop production
, Research in veterinary medicine (trypanosomiasisr thei Leriasis and
resistance to ticks)
- Fi s3i ng
. . Better utitization of the totat production through the reduction
of after-catch"tosses and through optimun use of "by-catches"





A great" deat is at stake in research into tropical forests and timberfoi both the produeer deveLoping countries and the EEC raH-materiat
,inporting countries
The research iequirements notified by the devetop{ng countries differ
sLightLy depending on thei r ge-ographicaI tocation.
The counlf_l,es of th-e tr"opicat hu i have already targeLy exhausted
on effort t:.qchieve a'raPid
improvement in,their trade ba'lance, 0ther economic objectives have been
def ined more recentty : locaL -exptoitation of forestry resources by the
estabtishment of industriat factiiites, and the gener"[ 
"i* of regener-;;;il -;;;;;" t resouf G€s2 '*t t,"[ arg f reiuent ty endangered dunins the
eartier phases of ihtensive exptoitation.



















In dry or arid tropical regions, forestry deveLopnrent is a response tofficr'gl iciency in energy anci ra'r materiais(f ireroodr 9c.), trn'add,iti9n, thg imnottancd 'of foragtry plantatiolts
tn niintaining a naturat balsnce- betre enl,t'he :factor*$' .of -agricuttura.l' ' , .
produ=stion trai be.en estabt lshed'fer' sev€rat" yeallso' Uesgr:tif i'catton
fi;;;;;n!''"t*oci ated with 
" 
. n"*Uei ot recent' -c tinati c egi sodbs ' (dror.rght' '
in the $aheL) .have' given ri se to vas af f orqistat,ion ,proJegts ,regui r{ng
rigorotrs *sci enti f i c assessnent and fot tou-up.
t",t
Priority shoutd be Limited to the fottouing
- ,6eRerat,'intinsif icatton of ror'k on genetic
' ' fe"g. te-t{tbnd tropical ptnes];
-1 6-
- An' i'ntegrated approach to the Ran?gemrint of 'tropicat 'fsrest eco-:.systetBsandagri.forestrIi.].
fr.Z. dgJrgrqt 
.qlgiF.,oJ resealch an{ lrtii-iFa.tien,gf, !!1S,eqYjfegqe4$
r'
d 'Intensi f ie;tion of ' research
alt ropi ca.t ' forest rI'Products




concerning the transformation ,ofinto €fiergy; /




lfater resources and use
The"generat problem in this area concerls the'$eed 't'o achieve'a"
reasonabIe batance betl{eenithese .resources. and the' gror*ing ' ' '
.regu1remenrsgfthgdevetopingcountries'.r€su.tt'.og.I'9*.!hf
incredse in populatiofir impnovements in the,standard'of, tiving"
the expansion of agricutturat activities and rapid industriaL
It ritL rbe necessary, initiattyi to evatuatq Halgf ,resourgesl peek
neg sources of 'supp{y and tlnprove methods of utiliaing exi rittng
reserves (particu[arty irrigation t,ebhniques]r^ eIiminate TastQ2'protec't nater quatity and, 
_if , necessaryr recycte uat",rrt It :is alsqinportant t.' *Jii oui 
"trites on the eoii'ronmentat, impact and theecononic dnd sociat effect'S,at i.rrigatioft, projects. ,, .,
'





Soi ts constitute ttte
attention shsu[d be
basis of atI agricutturat activity. Priority
paid to the preparation of soiL inventories bnd
evatuation of soit potentia[r techniques for ilssoi t stabi tisationt





sy,stens2. and preservation and regeneration'
, tr
the najor rorks to be bui tt on the groundr on 
.accountdiversity of the ecotogical conditions rconsideration
to the ule Of advanced technologies such as remote-
grsell9!9s!i9!
Atthough more than hatf of the uortd's rapii| poputation grouth areas
- ate to-be touni in the devetoping -oirntrles. the latter account for
. onty 3Ol of cortd food production'
The Lou productivity of tropical agricutture is due, in part' to the
i"r"S" ,'.u""a:by insects and nOxlouS ptants {shich is a particutarLy;;.i;"" p"oUienr'for snalt farmers tacking ttre basic_neans of control).
for exanpte,:ii j"-".iitited that tosses-caused by insects and norioirsplantsaccouritfornorethan40Xofpotentia|.cereatproductionin
Afr.icaandAsia.Theanystud{esconductedonthigsubject.have
"gt""d on the signtficancg of this'probten 
and on the rote rhich
research shoul'd ptay in this 'area.
I pr.ioiity research topics in this sector shoutd retate to biotogiGot
. and intlgrated control. niiasunesi ai. ret! as to; the-criteria of -
resistanie to diseaSes in cohnectloh Ulth g€..tic inprovai€nt.
4.3,'Post-hjllvest teihniqugg
post-harvest technigues are one of the sectors in rhich rbsearch Hou[d
be of -substantiaL benefit to devet oping countries. Increased productionir not exough; the products must be stored'under proper conditions andput'to better u,se through proc.essing.
-Product conservatigoli *iirr-------------
a'
Post-harvest tosses are substantiaL Yhere appropriate storagefacitities 
".;-t;;kiitg, a; is freguentty the case 
in smalL rural
f i rms. Unde r the most e Lementa ry condi t i onst 'tosses may amount to
1 0-1 52.
The priority research topics relating to the improvement of conserva-
tion faci tities concern 3
- drying techniguest
- storage techntgugsrl products ;iliji{# (nycotoxf ne, parasites...},*
.118
"..,, rn thu cantsfit o,f, e+ergy Gofls€Fvatiqd.qP?tnf€Br,,'r:ase.a:1eh i hauld 'seek
,. 
I 




research on the design of sma[lcr p.occt*!.g units.vhich















For roughty ten yeafsr'_ the EEq count ri.es h1t9 been ?Tq9rf enci ng
,inc.reasing-diffiiuLti.inneettng.!hederaandf3..quatifre.d1c!entis|s
;;-lt ---;.tou", sectors of .agrgngqicat researe h eoncernsd n'ith rurat
OeveloPment in tte Third Hortd' *J
,': , rn varying. degre€se the inadegu?cy qt 
"l*lfilmenl eitg oi tfe ngrbgrsavei,taLte-aiiicts ul taterst pr oiectS undertaken by the f4enper states,
ih;i ,-i nu"to*r*ri in irr" i nterniti ona t agronomi ca I reseal:hr::l]::t'
and thei,r abi [ity to nJat the training riqui renFnts oj the devetoping
countries th.emse tves-
1.
:11 4n effective scientific potentiat,is To be nEintqiled in EUefFer
assistanc!-irt;"t; 
"iirtty bs given to nat{onal research'lonfers ' in the ,,, f{enber siltir-i"-ttrr first:'instanc€{ part:ic-utarty il priority arleas';i ;;;.;;;;-ie.;";itt, t."p ptoi"ttion, et9. ); in.the ronser term'
,rattemO* ;; ;5ili -ti*inins' prrocedure$ !: tn: rgglirbTenll ,of .the , :
, ;;;;6;;d-r;;i;i;;-r*ptislnt an,eqrlart y signif!99nt opiegt.iult rhich
. ;il;ij-g;i.;;;;;' t** .ontinuily ,of ?qtive scienti f i c co!. laboration ' ' '
- b";;*il-iil-Co"*uniiy and rh,ird gor[d''countri;e,s" :
8", -fediei?er F?tFih:?Ir4 ilut,Ir.:I!o.q rin"tfe ..Ilofii,cs
.:




.'1 - iledliine. and Health; , ;
- llutfitionr. . '. '' .
, 
-- T.ralnfng - .l , * i, '.
In vieu o{ the research eordueted.at both bitaterat' ard outtilatlral
i"u"i.-ii ,", frtt that priority.in these three sectors sh'outd be
;;il'.o-eliiuiii"t-tot trtl.rt ai"quate finance ls not avaitabtc
. under gxibtinB p|.ograame3.
ffiinitibtlve of tle Consuttative Group on-' iitJi"Jiriiil ns';it;it"r'ei necerrch (cGIAR' rhlch. tcd to the *catlon of;iil'ti;i;;i"ti6n"i-c*.ie ior Devetoprent prlentid Research in lsricu[turc)





8.1. t'ledicine and Heatth
$atisfactory resutts in the f ight against transmi ssibl.e tropi cat
diseases can onl.y bb obtained by estabtishing a permanent batance
betueen fieLd studies in the countries cottc€nned and sufficientty
advanced taboratory nrork. At present, most of this uork is conduct-
ed in the deveLoped countrieso among uhi ch the Communi ty states pl.ay
an important part.
In crder to define priority tines of research in view of the great
variety of potentiat activ'ity in this sector, four main seLection
criteria have been adopted t 
*
c The seriou$Ress sf
'economic impact on
-i
r Geographi,caL range of
or loca[);
a particular disease and its sociaL and
the popu[ation of the countries concerned;
the disease (gtobat" continentaL, regionaL
r Assessment of the scientific information obtained in respect of
diseases and sinru[taneous assessment of the prophyLactic methods
current ty avai Labl"e f or thei r ef f ecti ve cont rot;
" Funds avaitabte from other sources (HH0r ete".).
By combining these four criteria it was possibLe to establ.tsh two
orders of priority uhich can be suilmartaed as fotlolls :
- IigSg-gCigfigX : fatat or .serious i [ lnesso extremely widespread
and, in certain cases, possibl,y recnudescent; it affects or
threatens a large proportion of the popuLation and i'ts socio-
. economic imBact is very considerable. filoreover, research so far
conducted in this fietd has been unable to provide reliabte Fro-phytactic methods which could be empLoyed on a Hide scate.
o Seqqnd-glfgflgf : Non-fataI i t tnesses having a significant socio-
. 
-*-----b-aionomie-imFtda. Since they are tess serioLrs,,some of these
diseases have been neglected by researc'hers so t'hat there €re many
'.gapsin.theknprl'edgeretattng;tg,th€n..'\





onchocerciasis, Eancroftian fi lariasis,
,/




t. ?*an,smiss"ibl,? di p.g-!ribi,i,.
- IE-ggregi39!ggu*)
. rfr?tariar: ! .
."'human- trypanosomi asesr I .e.
d:isease) varietie$, 
.
.,trlo forns of filariasis I










sexuatty transmitted diseases of cosmopot{ten inpottance






, haemorrhagi c fevers**)
. infectious hepatititiB
L,1
If* fol l,cuing points !{ere taken ilto accountdisease :
'' First, resear.ch designed'to fil.t the gaF$ in existing epidem- ..
ioLogicaI knowledge (in respect of the pathogenic agent itself,"
any v.ector and the chain' of transr,ii ssSo$; symptoms and diogn-.t '
osti c. Enethbdso agsessment of $ocic,*'ecenomic consequences andprophylactic nrethods]; these gaps vBly in .accordance uith the
dif terent truman and ecotogicat environrneRts and with the
seasons i
\G $econdtyr rrsgarch desiEne,J 'Lo devet*p praphyfact'ic Rr€fislrreg:
uhich, can bo enptoyed at different parrts of th*e ch-ain.n e"g.
vector c*ntroLu vaccination. therapy or integrated forms of
treatment combining severat methods,. 
.
* ThirdLy" researc.h tor*ards ttre adaptaiion of prcphylactic
methods to the snecific requirements cf the deveLoping
countries : ctimate and ecoLogy' economic and financiaI
constraints. organieationa{. teveL of lreatth serviees and
inf rastructuresn acceptabi l. i ty of riaccinati on programmes to
s
fficoveredbythe'rfioSpecial'Progra[teforResearch'
and Training- in Tropical Dise.ses;' 20I + df its budget:is atgo devoted
td st r€ngt$€n tha c€pacity of the affected countriaa,to carry 6ut.their
. oyn research. There is horever need to.strengthen the capacity of.
- Iienber. states to contribute effectivel,y to itris gtobat '€ffort.: t|hi.te the:
. Progratra€ initiatty swpo rted rucf roq* in llenber States theie -.is nor.
strohg pressure to sperd ln-the Third tlortd and Conruni ty lnstitutlons .. :are being seriousty'affectedl





-In onder to irnptement thi s progranme, ae count shotsld be teken'of
the true potentiat offered by avaitable infonmation and experienEe.
AmonE poiiibL6 nithsdElogt*r, ntth th. sxesptlon of oFeretianaI
rcagirch, vcctor b{otog)r, ehamethtrapy and immunoIogy BBpefri= te
effer the best 'prospects of success €t'present in tire f ight
against transrnissible tropicaI diseases"
Success in this area witt largel.y,depend on the ado,ption of a
muLtidiscipl,inary approach Hhich assumes that a'cboperative,. \
system hri LI be estab['ished betileen tnstitutions, each of tl,hich
uitL contribute its own knortedge and experience to the programme.
It now seems. approprfate io encgurage the appIication of modern
biologicat techniques such as geneticsr genetic engineeringt
mo Lecu tar bi,o togy and immuno logy to t he p rob lem of t ransmi ss ib [e
di seases togjether wi th study of the pharmacotogy and pharnaco-
kinetics of the medicinaL products used in tropicaL medicine.
..2. f*tother and child care
Research in the f ieLd of tropicaL chi l.d heatth wittr particutar
reference to the aetiology,of gastroenteritis in infants and
chi tdren.
A project in this area uoutd require colLaboration between a
unit in a tropical country, and units vith high expertise in
mi crobiotogy, viro[ogy, and tropi ceI cht Ld hea[th ,in the
ilember States.
3- 6enet i cs
In this fietd, studies shouLd focus on ;
- Genetic host factors nhich affect susceptibitity to and
ctinicaI expression of communicab'le diseases. It has been
shovn in Egypt for exampte that certain HLA types are more
susceptibte to schi,stosomiasig mansoni infection (intestinaI
form of schistosoniasis);
- Genetics of parasites and vectors and vork aiming to isotate
specific mutants; \
/l
- Neu approaches (diagnostic and therapeutic) to the controt of
genetic disocdens rith high prevatence (e.g.2 eick[e ceLL
anaemia, thalassaemia).
trlost projects in these areas xitt require coLLaboration among
units capable of cairying out 'field uork and uni ts in the ltlemben








* f'; env;i ionmentb t,:'.hYgiehe tr
Very t,ittte sxFertise approprirte to,tha, Thtrd Uortd in this f taLdis qvlltabteiin the ltember S.tates, It.cqu{d'be nade'avaiLabte by
recruiting Eraduates from schools of engineering some of shose
-strrdents cou[d become mot ivated in lor .technotog)r probtems.' A
:.[inkage:'*iththe.'$oGi3[.sciencesand.medicat',fieLd-'i$'essdntia[
as is a career structure, : 
.
Environmentat hygiene has far-reaching consegucnces sn waterbone
disease, ma[ariap schistosomiasis and the intestinaL ]rorm infec-
tions. Chemotherapy is a conplenentary trracticaI and feasibl.e
approach.
The importance of dietary and nutritionaI factors in economic and
human devetopment has aLready been adeguatety estabIished, In many
reg{'ons, ho*ever, ,the activity of the inhabi:tants has surviva[ as"-its sote objecti've, since the precaniousnes* of the.fqod resources 
.
does not aItor of-a.more ambitious devetopment- project or of integra-
-tion into the narket economy, Etsewhere, on the other hand, the
activity devoted to expqrt crops competes nith the food crops,rhich




Ttto rnajor effects of nutritionaI insufficiency,,namety the,tor
capac,ity for-,rark and the 'physibt ogic'al. or mdntat sequetae of ma[- ]
nutritton at critica[-agegr LikEwise ptay a part-in restrictinginitiatives and retarding participation in development projects.
Furthermore, maLnutrition reduces the naturaI capacity of resissance
to transmJssibte diseases, and in the case of 'certain se_nsitive 
.groups (women and chi Ldren) nutritionaI insuf f iciency'cornb'ined with
certain socio-culturaI behav'lour forms'and genetic" factois gives risE
to increased mortatity or monbidityr the combination of maLnutrition
:'-:-"*<ryff@
nith diarrhoea is particularLy Lethat. in smatt 'chi ldren.
For these reasonsl.tl" scientific approach to probtems of nutritionuith a vies, to def ini.*s the means or p"*n*nii"l';; -iliiitiii' '.:'-''
constitutesag'gneratpriori,tyobjecttn";.,_
' 








Research on the probtems of nutrition in tropicat environments
* ,characterized by deficiency is being conducted in it least five
.. , tlenber S.t.trs. lt li difficutt to dr.r up..th. bi[.ne.-shret of this
reiearch sinco the rubjects deett-ulth-erc hlghly dlverslfled and
the scientific tinks aie re[ativety ueak" ln severat countries the
research activities are for the nost part fragmente4 anil are the
responsibl ti'ty of isoLated university, greduates or research workers.
Action at Conr,runity'levet nust therefore be directed primality
torards the strengthbning of scientific conta'cts, the coordination
of programnes and the adoption of comnon methodol.ogies.
Tuo forms of deficiency, nameLy the over:att protein-energy deficiencies
' and iron deflciency, have been cta'ssified.as a first priority on
. account of their socio-econonic lnpact and theilvery ride extension,
Tt+o other forms, A 6vitaminosis and iodine def iciencyn have been
setected as a seeond priority.- :___#*.
In addition research on food toxicoto.gy (af Latoxins and cyanogensin cassavar bacteriat contaminations) shoutd aLso be carried out.
B,3o Trainiru.
At the meetings of experts the need to'train young people in the
Flember States of the Community Has emphasized in *u*.y f ietddiscussed. This covered improved opportunities for overseas
experfences for Community scientists, training in basic biomedicaI
Feseanch E,,g.p immuno[ogy, Bh'armacotogyo genetics, training of
technician$o training in nutrition and environ$entat hygi€n€rand
ofre rat i ona t re sea rch,
The need for Rore epidemiotogists Has underlined. It Has atso \
emphasized that training of scientists and'technicians from the
developing countries Has essentiat in srder for them to achieve
seIf-retianceo
The experts agieed thgt assistance touards better integration of
ffember State institutions Has requi red" This riloutd depend on working
together such as in the ptanning of joint teaching courses or invol.v-
ement in cornpIementary'research programmes" Opportr.lnities shou[d be
provirled for joint discussions of prablem areag by smatL groups of
Community experts" ;
The experts !{ere unanimous that,training woutd be futi l.e unless a
career struc'ture Has avail.ahle to young men interes.ted 'in the \
general fietd of tropicat medicine researcho heatth and nutrition"In this context" uhless action is taken at Community [evel" and in
the ${ember Stateso the pool of exB*rtise'in these f"ieLds Hit{ not
be maintained"
Teaching couFses in schasls in the Community shoutdn if possiblen





Th6 apppoprr'atfons es!tmated to execgie.the Cummuni ty trrogramBe to support
and strengt;;'il ;;;r1f i*- 
""tivtlies of . the Flemler states 
for














' 'i ' '1:r'
t - l$pr"g' qgrFnt , e,f igfi{;I gyt tltra t eq.o,#,g[i$R
Fsod and industrn ia L crops
Protein produets ef aniacl orfgin
Forestry products
: '-Hater Fegoureeg andtu$e. i j :'
- SqiI ptlstee t*sn, and rggerrgratiun'
- Crop protection
3. Post-,hqrrne.:i-t,lqc.Fn;i$Egs,r - ' -,-
I 













.]r{Eqric$*€. $qALre*A$g nuIEITLW qfi ?!tE, 1TF,q;FF€,S
1. t4edicine and heatth
-.,.j
- Trahsmiss:tb:t e. dis*ase*'
. 





' percentages, i s 'given tsr iniarmgticn. snt')" It *i t |. ?*. dr1ln' up by








































































































































































































































































































io the, Treaty estabtishing lhe €ur*rpean €csnmic"ln p"*tisudir Snttete.?35 1$qrea x











ffil=;;1*#;i 1 ii, i- r,.ri* i;;_ d;; i"eqteni -"i - ac*n"i c ait i vi tr es . a.nd cont t;;il"-;; u"i*.io-"rper"lJ" i"-it" *lrote comu*ity; whereas Art,icte 3 oftn"ti.liiyl;;;i;;"-i;il;'i".'it' i"'pi'"= t"i-out'in nrticte 2' th€-activitie'




t{hergasr r.rrder Art'i*tu'? of ttie Treaty; the {omrn:un*ty' hu,E . 'in prt:ttcul.ar 'the' ' -'. 
, 
-- 
o-'-.rn : i^ *^r* arrn#t
Hhereas the resol.ution adopted by the CounciL at tts rneeting o? 1E 
-
trlovenbl n 19SS ,
research. cspf,sittCs orientat€d particul"arfy tnrtagds fosd agricul-ture
of ttre deve'lop'ing. cpuntries, and of the coiltplernentarity bett+een -the,
activities o+ tne research centres egtah,Lished in the ecmmunity apd,
ihe , eff.orts' undeel6fogn i n thi s cfornai,n by t|t4 rJeveltrpi ng eount ri es";
l{h-ereas the,tre t5"- an awarene'ss amlong the deveLoping GountriFg
to the opinisn of the European
l.




;;-;;;-r*ti* or i*ience and technol.ogy,{n th; Frocess of econsmlc-?nd '
***i*i devs1opmenti whereas t]its auar€ness donrinated the {rNCsl"s II
;i;;;;.;;;;"ffi-;il+n11"*iv:t*ttuence* the ftnaf consensus' knrrurn as,
the Vienna prasremme adopt'ed by the general Assembty,trf'the United
r,r"i t oni;
inllepeas one of the "major objeetives bf the VieRna Programme cons{:t*.
;;- -;6i *i cant ty lincreasing- the research ef f ort of the '[ndustn{ia Lieed
oountrtuu tb ftn* a u*totitn'to the se{entific problems of prio:rityiconcern ts the deveLoping countries;
lcher,eas" .thereforeo the. req,earch and devets$lment fileasures clYened by
ihi*'uu-rision:rel-aie ts particuLarIy praye and urg€tt probLem:in .via'
fosd and freiitfr, r,rni*h'an:*i bound upiuitfr'. tne most fundamentaL'needs of
the devetoping cotlntries;
scient,itic institutions in the fiienrber $!a!*1 require.hfhereas thq
irt*i.u*ued' s.upport {n order ts strength*n t}reir s,c'lentifte ttd 'ttlchnicaI
csoperatisn potentiaL and-in *rden ts *nabte them to respondpftiof'*
ef f eet i vely to the type 'of, 'n*w demands betng inade in a bt latera {' or
{ommun'ity franeuonkl . :.
l,lhereas it is necessary to estabtish g reater ' tooperat i on amonq s-cientists in the VartOuSfr$ii-sditii ijiiri-"-ti"i-t6-ii.itilaiini tha conpl'enentarlty'of research and







important to facilitate the .introduction of the scientific
dimension'!n the devetopment prpjects supported by the Community;
Treaty does not provide the powers necessary to this. end;
the Counci L adopte.d on tl4 January 19?t+ a Resolut ion on an iniiiaL, out Lin
the European Communities in the fietd of science and technotogy";
tchereas, in view. of .the object
carried. out in the interest or
advisab[e to ,LaY down sPecia[ '
the programme;
Consider'ing the opinion expressed
Comrnittee (CRE$T);
HAS DEC I DED AS FOLLOTIS :
and the qpec.ificity.of. this,pLo,gr€rnme' whi.c.h isTtiE iteire-t'obi ir'g cbUntii edr' -i t i s" consesuent Ly
fu{es'fo" tire di"sefnination of the resu1ts of
by the Scientific and Technicat Research
Artictet
A pnogramme of researeh
activities. of the ltlember
devetopmentr a$ set ou!
four years- cotnmene ing 1
and deve Lopment -to support and
Statbs in the fietd of science
in the Annex.heretoe i'3 hereby
.lanuary 1982. . 
;\,
Art i c te
reinforce the scientific
and technotogY -for




The f inanciat requi rement f'or the: duration"of the programme
r10 ftioECU and the staff requirerirent at 9 sff icials. The ECU
accordance uith the f inanciat reguta.tions in forcet
These figures are for information purposes only.















: Thc. com.-ol-3sion shat,t be respon-sibtt far the erecr4lon of the pfa:granme, . ' '..
Tvo. idv.i sory Gpnmittees ori Progran||le llanagerent shatt'b: srt up, one for th€
'sub-prograime 
"lrogicat Agricutture", and the other for the sub'?rografine
'l'tledi ciner Heal.th trid l,lutritf.on in. tha Tropic$". The tasks and the. coiposi:tlon of the Comnitt..s are dclined iR the Coungjt Resotution of. 18 JuLy 197?
. on Mvirory Conmlttees on Progranne tlanagerent r /. 
-!ep resentbt i ves of theStrnding eoftilttte€ on Agricqttural Resea3gh (SCAn)zr, of thc cornittfe or
* 
. edicat iesearch and Pirbtic Heatth (cRlt)s, and of the Tcchnlcat Centre for



















D-uring the thir"U )rear'of"the prggraTme, the ,dommis$ion
,-,ndceqsary Broposa approptiat:e mo"di f i cat'ions*
she L t e.Vatuate it artd i t.
\.





appt i cabte to the present resea h tprogrqtnne
cgnd'it ions:
1. The infornation and inventions, yhether or not patmtibte, resutting 
-fronthe execution of this nesearch prograoner- shaLl. betong to the Community, on





': ' ' 
. , , 
r.'
2. RuLes gove.rning 
- 
ounership, the obl.igations of .the Community, and, shoutd
the need arise, of the contfactor,rith iegard to i nvent i ons, rheiher or not
. iratFntabter'reeulting,frgn rese.arch or.rotrk,done undern contredt, shatt be
defioed case by case in the contracts
l. The Coernri ssi on shatt cornnunicate the inforrnirtion and inventioni rhich it .
., 
' has the right- !o transnit 'to the,ltembgr States aS yelt ad tci .persons and , ..','
' '. un'ilertakings vhich pursuer. on the territoFy, of..a ll6nbe r Statd or in a . ..' ,, 1'
'' devetoping count ry" a resedrch or a production activity justifying access '. .
to such informatiin. The Connfssi.on fl€y dtso comnunlcate this infornrtion . i,
. to the developing countries, partictrtar[y.'those r*ith rtrich the comnunity
.. 
-has coneluded aslociation or cooperation ag:reenent s2 'and to lhe non- l
. .aisociated devetopi ng . count ii es uh,lch beneftt' f,rom flnanqiaL and technicat '
aid-fron the Comrnuni ty;. it. may atso.oake cqnnuni cat i on of this infomstion
s0bject"tocoiditionsHhichitshat|..taydotm.'.|
0J no C ,192 of 11.08,197?n p.I
SCAR * c reated 'by Counc i t Regu Lat'i on no, ,'l ??8174 of ?7 June. 1974 ..









Programme of research and devetopnent
in the fietd,of science and technologyfor development
The programme f o t lori ng subprogiamrne s
I . TRqPJSAL nGR T CULLURE_
Commitments fbr an expenditure of 30 mitl,ion Ecu are
th i s sub-progranme
Sector A. Inlprovement ?f gpri cqlluf ?L prg9ugtipn
- Food and industriat crops!. 
- Protein products of animat origin
.l
- Forestry products











tilater resouFces and use
: ::;l 3i:l::l;:: ' stabitisation and reseneration
$ector. f,. Post:ha.rvest ts_chnigues
- Product conservation
, 
- Processing of products
Sector D. Training
ffEprcrNE, HEALTH ANp NUTtTTTON rN THE T4gprCS.
Commitments for an expenditure of 10'tritLion Ecu are envisaged for
this sub-programme. 
.
Sector A. Fledicine and Heatth
- Transmissibte diseases

















ITEft , I ; ' . gs fcncgr and tec hno togy ,for















JUSTI FICATIONDESCRIPTION, OBJ OF






'coordination and participation'in the research rh*ch ,
. the basis of contrasts betr*een the Comfni'ssion and th-e
a .abodies speciatiuing in trop'icat researc,h,
:
Description
. : i.. J ;








i s conducted on
ffiember State
4.3" 'Justi f ication
.%
For'- many count ries in the Thi rd hlor Ld inc reased agricutturaI product lon
,r, ' and product prreselvation represent the first step-towardi 
"n"u.ing'.the initiation of the necessary economic and sociat devetopment t;guarantee t'he pr^ovis.ion of suitabte food for their citizefts,
In accordance with the decisionstaken by the Flember States, the
^a.aCommissionts task is to encourage, coordinate and harmonize activitfesin tlris area so as to give a signi'fieant boos.t to the re$earc:h'effortE
of the i,ndustria Iized countries-to f ind: a soLution to th'e 'seJenti tic'-





FINANCIAL IHPLICATIONS TN RESPECT OF INTERVENTION APPROPRIATIONS
CincLuding expenditure on staff and administrative and technicat €x-
penditure) r
5.1. Tota L cost for the expected duration
5. a. Proportion f ir'ranced f rom :
! the Community budget
r nationaI budgets
- other sectors at nat'ionaI Levet
fquttie$uaL tiryqle?lg

































I,000, 000 t 1 ,0CI0,000 6rooCIroo0 4r0901000 -
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30ro00rooo ..
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-Fequirrer.rtnts have.been ca{.culated on the , basi s, o+ a ,$taf f gompt,ement'oi'flve personsr ir€, l
Z category A officiats






Apart fron the actuat staff compLement, the caLculations atso take
.',..account.ofthe'fatesofsaLary]increasesof[olnrnission.staffusedto
estimate the appropriations entered in the 1982 budget; the estimated
: ' ov-era Lt increases for! , s.ubseguent years are based sn ,the rate of chanse ;
,in the genera t, Corrlrilunity price tndex used in :dra$ing up the: trie,nnia[',, '
estia?ates, i.e.;8 X per annum. I
5.4;.?. Adrnini strat i ve and/or techni ca L expendi ture
-------
This exbenditure speb f icaLty covir.d thE cost of miss'ions end the
organizationof,meetings,9emiharsandreeepti.ons.rt:has,been
of average reguirements.
5.4.3. .Exoendlture on contracts :
I ,.-- This 'expenditule .covFni-the ,f inan6lal. partlcipation.of. the Communityin research garried out under shared-cost contracts (studles. research.
etc.) to be conctuded nith undertakings and sp?cialieed tabonatorles $in the.ltlember Stat€s. Since. the gpecific natune of.the varlous topics
and the quatifications of the aontracting partie8 are. Llkety to uary,it has not been possibte to devlse a uniform method of catcutation.
Consequent[y, the estimate of requi.rements is a hypbtheticaf one
. 
based on th.e number of contracts-to be hegotiated and oh avbrage
.financiat panticipation by the Comnxrni.ty approximating.to 50 X of totat
coits. At att events, the ldvisory Comnittee on programme Managenent
. wit.t be coneutted over the attobation of the appropriatlong and CRESTyitl, be informed aceordingly. .
7.
FINAIIICIAL I{rlIPLICATIONS IN RESPECT
CURRENT . AD'{INI STRATIVE EXPENDITUf,E




.to. be ffrt re{ unde,f fgturp bgdgetsr-
. :.
t.





Community taxes on officialst salar:ies
Officlatsr contribution to the pension scheme.
?
TYPE OF |IIIONITORING TO BE APPLIED
- Administrative checks by the DG for Financiat Controt yith regard
, to the implementation,.of'the budget and to ensure that the
expendi ture fras been incurred in a regular and proper manner -plus checks carried out by the Contracts Service of DG XII.
-
:






















- illedi c ine, hea t thin the tropl,ca







Prograffin€ proposaI approved by the Csnmission on
- $fedicine and health ,l
- f'lutrition '
- Tra ining
4.2. Obj ect ive
, 4.3, Justi ficat ion
4. DESCRIPTIOiJ, OBJECTIVE AND JUSTITICATION OF THE PROJECT
/:.
Coor:dination and partic ipation in the. research which is conducted
on the basi's. of .contracts betueen ther Comnrissian and the Flember State
bodies speciaIizing in troptcal medicine, health and nutrition. :
a
1
-The research work carried out,to date in the struggte.against transmis-
,sib!e tropjcat diseases atticting the pgputltioni of iast'g"ogFd* 
--phicat areas have failed "to produce a sure universal nemedy. -
An additionaL effort'is n€cessary in view of the problems ii g"r,etic
factot's af fecting predisposition to disease, mother and chi{.d care, :"
and envicohmentat hygiene,' Lastty, the ,rut.rition and health aspecis ,
dese.rve speciaL attention vith a.vier to defining the proteift-energy
def iqiences .and mineraI deficiences uhich. cause physi logicat or menial.










5.1,, Tqta t 
.c.ggt lof . t,he expectgd 'duration )
5.?. Proport ion f inanced f rom :




; other sectors at nationa[ leveL
5.3.' Itluttiannua t timetabLe
5- 3- 1' lppcgetielieas-.fgx-ggggJlggl!
5. 3- 1' 4epceecieljgag-Jer-Bergeg!
RESPECT OF INTERVENTION APPROPRIATIONS
































































950r000 e/0381000 er660,000 ?, 1395,000 11218/000 739, 000 1 0,oo0,ooo
q
'' '.nequir*meots haie. -*1, cat.r**atsdrorn the basis of. a staff tgnpl"sse!$
' of f,-our Pefsoru$r i-e' '
- 1 ca'tegorY ,,8 stafj :
i '1 cat,egoqlr C 'stn ff '
, ABart{ f rom the actua:L -1taf{ 
'omplement" 
the calculat ions a'l;so lake
overa L I increases fer subsqeuent years i,o*- b-ased sn t'he 13.te- of change
tn the g€neraL ci**il,.ril-,p;;;; i*;*, .n,plc-li arawi,rq up ttie ttienlial




s'. F INAN! IAt r$PL I qA il{,RESPECT Or w sR srnff,:*mp cuE$ESI
(see Boi,nt 5 above)
F INANE'IUG OT EXPT
.\
[peJspriatipli: to !e,SntFqqd, use,r ,$g$t+[q 4u$Fet1
I
This exp,enditupe specifica!"Ly-col/ers th" cosf of missions and the
o,rqanieat ian of meet ings, semina,rs ,and regeptiu"*l it has b,een esti-
;"i;J ;; the bas{s of avefage pequiremenrs*
g!ee!d3!,ste-9!'-9.9!! ! gci E
Thid expenditur€ covers the f,inanciat participat'ion of tE Community '' ' ':''
in ."esearch caffied o* il;";.';;i;;:;;;-;a;iii"is <itudie,s, r:f;peafchi: . g..Jir:;'i] ;; i[;riri-i."rg, :uriuertatl6ss ,and spdotatiized Lab:oratorles t ,,.,,
in,:the f,teslbqf st"t"u- iinlo-fh" speciii" n"ture: of the ygrloul 'topics , ''-cttl,*:q,ririf ications-o'i-:ihe co'ntraoting pariie4 are Iikely. t?.vqryt'
ii-"r"-"Jl been possibtl to devise a uni ?ori* method oflcatculation'




,,ciaL partiiipatton. uv ti!"i"ii'"tiv-;ppt"*ist"lins to 50 x of t-o-ta[ ' ' ]'*:*' '
costs.. at': a-LL eveflt's, ift" 'aat.iit;v'cornrni'ttte on i r'grastltt" Flanagement - '..: t' l
Hil,L be qohsutted ou""'iit"iiio"tiion at the appropiiatiorr and cSEql;iii ;; informed accordinstY'









-?a-\ ' i -' JI
IMPTICATIONS IN RESPECT 'OF REVENUE
Community taxes on of f i c.ia Is t seLaries
OfficiaLsr contribution to the pension scheme
rypE sr rytpNI$F{.N.q rp B,F Fr.pLrEq
Adm-inis{rative checks by the DG for Financia L Control with
regard to the imptementation of the budget and to enbure that
the expenditure has been incurred in, a regular and proper mannerplus checks carrted out by the Contracts Service of DG XII"
Scientific chec,ks I Competent officials from Dg XII
AC PE ..
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